Background: Several studies have explored the positive relationship between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. However, little is known about the underlying mechanism between them. This study aimed to explore whether community identity had a mediating role between them among Chinese adults. Methods: Data were collected from a nationally representative samples of 28,300 adults from the China Family Panel Studies. Socioeconomic status was assessed using individuals' income and social status. Community identity was assessed through evaluation of the community's public facilities, surrounding environment, surrounding security, neighborhood relationship, neighborhood assistance and feelings towards the community. Sense of gain was measured by evaluation of environmental conservation, gap between the rich and the poor, employment, education, medical treatment, housing, social security, and government corruption. Pearson's correlation was used to examine the associations between major variables. Mediation analyses were performed to explore the mediating role of community identity between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. Results: Socioeconomic status was positively associated with sense of gain. Community identity played a mediating role between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. Conclusion: Community identity mediated the relationship between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. Promoting the mobility of socioeconomic status and actively intervening in community identity are conducive to improve sense of gain.
Introduction
Sense of gain, as a Chinese concept proposed in recent years, has attracted more and more researchers' attention. Sense of gain refers to the improvement of material living standards brought by national development, including not only housing, education, medical care and social security, but also the right to enjoy fairness and justice [1] . Some studies [2] also believe that sense of gain is an overall feelings about the benefits of economic and social development, the realization of social equity and justice, and the supply of basic public services. Wen and Liu [3] measured sense of gain throughgap between the rich and the poor, government corruption and basic public services such as education, pension, medical treatment, housing, employment and social security. Other researchers [4] considered that sense of gain should be composed of economic sense of gain, public service sense of gain, Specifically, we examined two major research questions. First, we examined whether socioeconomic status can directly affect sense of gain of Chinese adults. Second, we tested the underlying mechanism between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. We hypothesized that socioeconomic status was positively associated with sense of gain, and that this relationship was mediated by community identity (Figure 1 whether socioeconomic status can directly affect sense of gain of Chinese adults. Second, we tested the underlying mechanism between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. We hypothesized that socioeconomic status was positively associated with sense of gain, and that this relationship was mediated by community identity (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1.
Basic model of the relationship between socioeconomic status and sense of gain as mediated by community identity.
Materials and Methods

Data and Study Population
The data are from China Family Panel Studies (CFPS), funded by 985 Program of Peking University and carried out by the Institute of Social Science Survey of Peking University. which is a nationwide, large-scale and multidisciplinary social tracking survey project, involving 25 provinces/cities/autonomous regions, with a target sample size of 16,000 households. The respondents include all family members in the sample households. CFPS questionnaire consists of community questionnaire, family questionnaire, adult questionnaire and children questionnaire. Adult questionnaires were used in this study. A total of 36,892 adults were surveyed in CFPS (2016), and 28,300 valid questionnaires were finally collected, excluding incomplete answers, refusal to answer, ignorance and invalid questionnaires of students. Age ranged from 18 to 99 years old (M = 46.50 years, SD = 15.75), 14,566 (51.50%) were males. Full descriptive statistics of the samples were presented in Table 1 . 
Materials and Methods
Data and Study Population
The data are from China Family Panel Studies (CFPS), funded by 985 Program of Peking University and carried out by the Institute of Social Science Survey of Peking University. which is a nationwide, large-scale and multidisciplinary social tracking survey project, involving 25 provinces/cities/autonomous regions, with a target sample size of 16,000 households. The respondents include all family members in the sample households. CFPS questionnaire consists of community questionnaire, family questionnaire, adult questionnaire and children questionnaire. Adult questionnaires were used in this study. A total of 36,892 adults were surveyed in CFPS (2016), and 28,300 valid questionnaires were finally collected, excluding incomplete answers, refusal to answer, ignorance and invalid questionnaires of students. Age ranged from 18 to 99 years old (M = 46.50 years, SD = 15.75), 14,566 (51.50%) were males. Full descriptive statistics of the samples were presented in Table 1 . In 2016 CFPS, socioeconomic status was measured by the items "What is your personal income here?" and "What is your social status here?" Participants were asked to rate their actual situation on a scale of 1 to 5 (1 = very low, 5 = very high). With reference to Tan and Kraus [39] , the two indicators were standardized into standard scores, and then added. Higher scores indicated higher level of socioeconomic status.
Community Identity
Community identity was measured by asking the questions in the 2016 CFPS: "what is the overall situation(such as neighborhood relationship, surrounding security, surrounding environment, and community facilities including eduation, medical treatment and transportation) around your community?". The options are divided into five dimensions, including 1 = very good, 2 = good, 3 = neutral, 4 = worse, 5 = very bad. Neighborhood assistance was measured by asking the question. "If you need help from your neighbors, do you think they will?" with responses of "1 = must have, 2 = possible, 3 = not sure, 4 = possible not, 5 = most not". Feeling towards the community was measured by asking the question. "Do you have feelings for your community" with responses of "1 = very emotional, 2 = more emotional, 3 = neutral, 4 = less emotional, 5 = very unemotional". We arranged all the scores to be in the same direction, and higher scores indicated higher community identity. The Cronbach's alpha of the scale in this study was 0.68.
Sense of Gain
With reference to existing studies [3, 4] , sense of gain was measured by asking the questions: "How serious do you think the following problems are in our country" in this study, the following questions include environmental conservation, gap between the rich and the poor, employment, education, medical treatment, housing, social security, and government corruption. Each of the items is accompanied with eleven options, and the value of each option is from 0 (not serious) to 10 (very serious). In order to better reflect the meaning of this concept, we conducted the reverse scoring, and higher scores indicated higher sense of gain. The Cronbach's alpha of the scale in this study was 0.84.
Sociodemographic Factors
Several sociodemographic factors were taken into account, including gender (0 = male, 1 = female), age, household register (0 = agriculture account, 1 = non-agricultural account), Urban and rural classification (0 = rural, 1 = urban), and marital status (0 = never married, 1 = have a spouse (in marriage), 2 = cohabit, 3 = divorced, 4 = widowed).
Statistical Analyses
We used SPSS software version 22 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) to manage and analyze data. First, Harman's single-factor test was used to examine whether there was the common method bias. Then, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to explore the relationship of categorical variables with sense of gain. Third, descriptive statistics and correlation analysis was conducted to investigate the relationship among socioeconomic status, community identity, and sense of gain. Finally, mediation analyses were performed using a bootstrapping approach with the SPSS macro PROCESS based on 5000 bootstrap sample and a 95% confidence interval [40] . A p value <0.05 was considered significantly.
Results
Due to the use of self-reported data, Harman's single-factor test was used to rate common method bias. Exploratory factor analysis revealed the first factor accounted of 21.15% of the total variance and did not explain most of the variance (<40%). Results showed that there was no common method bias in this study.
Preliminary Analyses
ANOVA was conducted to explore whether sense of gain differed between male and female, between agriculture account and non-agricultural account, between rural and urban, and between marital status. Results showed that there was no significant difference in sense of gain between male and female (F (1, 28,299) = 1.34, p > 0.05). Significant difference was found for household register, with agricultural people being significantly more sense of gain than non-agricultural people (F (1, 28,299) = 287.88, p < 0.01, and ηp 2 = 0.01). Sense of gain was significantly different between rural and urban, namely, rural individuals had more sense of gain than urban individuals (F (1, 28,299) = 287.884, p < 0.01, and ηp 2 = 0.01). The significant difference was found for marital status, with widowed being having significantly more sense of gain than others (F (4, 28,295) = 133.94, p < 0.01, and ηp 2 = 0.02).
As indicated in Table 2 , results showed that age (r = 0.30, p < 0.01) was positively associated with sense of gain. Socioeconomic status was positively associated with community identity (r = 0.20, p < 0.01) and sense of gain (r = 0.11, p < 0.01). And community identity was positively associated with sense of gain (r = 0.17, p < 0.01). 
Mediating Effects of Community Identity
To test the mediation effect, we conducted a mediation analysis using bootstrapping procedures proposed by Preacher and Hayes with the PROCESS macro in SPSS [40] . Table 3 and Figure 2 displayed the bootstrap results of the mediating effect of community identity between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. Note. Bias corrected and accelerated 95% CI, bootstrap resamples = 5000. The 95% CI for the standardized result was produced with the bias corrected and accelerated option in the bootstrap dialogue box.
R-sq_med 0.01 0.01 0.005 0.007
Note. Bias corrected and accelerated 95% CI, bootstrap resamples = 5000. The 95% CI for the standardized result was produced with the bias corrected and accelerated option in the bootstrap dialogue box. 
Discussion
In this study, data from the 2016 CFPS are used to investigate whether and how socioeconomic status affects sense of gain and to determine whether community identity plays a mediating role between them. To our knowledge, this is the first national, large scale study to examine the potential mediating role of community identity on the relationship between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. Our results reveal that socioeconomic status is positively associated with sense of gain, and community identity plays a mediating role in the relationship between them.
An apparently unexpected finding in the study was that rural individuals had more sense of gain than urban individuals. In recent years, China has implemented the strategy of rural revitalization, with continuous economic development in rural areas and gradual improvement in the social security system. Sense of gain can also be the result of vertical social comparisons, where current conditions are compared to historical conditions. As a result, individuals in rural areas may have higher sense of gain than urban individuals [4, 12] . And another unexpected finding was that widowed being had significantly more sense of gain than others. Widowed beings get more help from society. And because widowed being tend to be older, they are more likely to experience the positive effect of China's rapid economic growth [12] , which enhance their sense of gain.
One of the main findings of this study is that socioeconomic status is positively associated with sense of gain. This result is supported by previous empirical studies, which reveal that socioeconomic status have a significant predictive effect on higher sense of gain [11] [12] [13] [14] , lower negative affection and psychological symptoms(such as depressive symptoms, anxiety) [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , and higher well-being [20, 21] . Moreover, Qiu [41] pointed out that the important issue concerning socioeconomic status is, "who gets what? and how?" which to some extent, corresponds to sense of gain [14] .
Another finding in this study is that socioeconomic status can indirectly influence sense of gain through the mediating role of community identity, which confirmed our hypothesis. As shown in Table 3 and Figure 2A , socioeconomic status was associated with sense of gain(c, β = 0.07, 95% [0.059, 0.073]). As shown in Table 3 and Figure 2B 
Another finding in this study is that socioeconomic status can indirectly influence sense of gain through the mediating role of community identity, which confirmed our hypothesis. Socioeconomic status is a social classification used to reflect the relative position of an individual in the social hierarchy. A person's socioeconomic status reflects the objective social resources he/she posss and his/her subjective perception of his/her social status [9, 10] . The perspective of social cognition of socioeconomic status points out that people with low socioeconomic status have less social resources, less educational opportunities, poor living environment, and face more uncertainties and unpredictability in life, such as unemployment [9] . In addition, people with low socioeconomic status perceive greater pressure in close relationship [42] , lower trust level [43] , increase adverse childhood experience/maltreatment [44] , and face more community violence and higher conflicts [45] , which are not conducive to the improvement of community identity for people with low socioeconomic status. And that the social cure effect suggest that low community identity can cause individuals' ill-health outcome [25] , enhance depression [26, 29, 30] , decrease satisfaction with life [32] and well-being [30, 33] . Therefore, community identity mediates the effect of socioeconomic status on sense of gain. Namely, a decreased socioeconomic status is associated with a reduced community identity, which then predicts relatively low sense of gain.
Our results have important implications for the development of theory and the formation of policies. This study revealed that community identity mediate the relationship between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. This study not only provides empirical evidence supporting the social cure effect but also enriches the underlying mechanism of socioeconomic status on sense of gain by building an integrated theoretical model. Moreover, our results reveal that socioeconomic status cannot directly affect sense of gain, but can indirectly influence sense of gain by the mediating effect of community identity. Promoting the mobility of socioeconomic status and actively intervening in community identity are conducive to improving sense of gain.
Overall, this study establishes an integrated framework to examine the mediating effect of community identity on the relationship between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. However, several limitations of this study must be noted. First, data from 2016 China Family Panel Studies is a second-hand data. This may lead to the items selected to measure the variables cannot fully reflect the meaning of the concept. Specific research tools for sense of gain should be developed in future studies. Second, this study is a cross-sectional study and cannot be used for causal inference. Therefore, future studies can use longitudinal studies or laboratory experiments to explore the mediating role of community identity between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. Third, although we find significant relationship between socioeconomic status, community identity and sense of gain, the effect size is very small. Future research should focus on other variables that affect sense of gain and the underlying mechanisms between them.
Conclusions
The current study examined the mediating role of community identity on the relationship between socioeconomic status and sense of gain in Chinese adults. Results show that there is a positive relationship between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. Community identity play a mediating role between socioeconomic status and sense of gain. Promoting the mobility of socioeconomic status and actively intervening in community identity are conducive to improve sense of gain.
